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Abstract
Concentrations of ATP and DPG, activities of 10 enzymes and the glycolytic rates were measured in the
erythrocytes of 11 species of marsupials and two species of monotremes. Mean DPG concentrations were
greater in the erythrocytes of marsupials than those of eutherian mammals. The opposite is true of ATP.
Significant findings from the results of enzyme activities were: high activity of hexokinase (7.39 ± 0.82
EU/g Hb) in the short-beaked echidna, pyruvate kinase (37.49 ± 1.0 EU/g) Hb in bridled nailtail wallaby
and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD; 41.66 ± 1.24 EU/g Hb) in black-striped wallaby. About 6to 7-fold difference in the activity of G6PD levels between the two species of wombats was confirmed.
Glucose phosphate isomerase activity was also shown to be twice as high in the red cells of the common
wombat compared with those of the southern hairy nosed wombat. There were wide variations in the
glycolytic rate among the species examined.
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Introduction
The mammalian red blood cell (RBC) is an ideal subject for investigation in several areas of molecular biology,
physiology and genetics. RBC enzymes are useful as genetic markers and in the diagnosis of (i) hereditary
haemolytic anaemia, (ii) genetic non-haematological diseases (e.g. galactosaemia) and (iii) nutritional
deficiencies (e.g. riboflavin). Comparative studies have continued to unravel a close association between red cell
metabolism and oxygen affinity of haemoglobin (Isaaks and Harknes, 1983).
However, almost all of these studies have been carried out either on human RBC or on those from eutherian
(placental) mammals. There is a great paucity of information on RBC metabolism in marsupials and/or
monotremes. Comparative studies on RBC may provide models for pathophysiology processes in human and/or
veterinary medicine, prompting us to undertake the present studies.

Materials and Methods
Animals included in the present study were six species of wallabies: allied rock wallaby (Petrogale assimilis), blackstriped wallaby (Macropus dorsalis), bridled nailtail wallaby (Onychogalea fraenala), proserpine rock wallaby
(Petrogale persephone), swamp wallaby (Wallabia bicolor), and tammar wallaby (Macropus eugenii); two species of
kangaroos: eastern grey kangaroo (Macropus giganteus), and red kangaroo (Macropus rufus); two species of
wombats: common wombat (Vombatus ursinus) and southern hairy nosed wombat (Lasiorhinus latifrons) and finally
the northern brown bandicoot (Isoodon macrourus); short-beaked echidna (Tachyglossus aculeatus) and platypus
(Ornithorhynchus anatinus). The sources of animals were: Taronga Zoo, Sydney, NSW, CSIRO Division of Wildlife and
Ecology, ACT, Queensland National Parks and Wildlife Macropod collection at Pallarenda Townsville QLD and Texas in
Southern Queensland.
Blood was collected from the lateral caudal vein from the kangaroos and wallabies, by cardiac puncture from the
bandicoots and echidna, from the bill sinus of the platypus, and from the brachial vein in the wombats. Blood-sample
volumes ranged from 3 to 10 ml depending on the size of the animal. The blood was collected into tubes containing lithium
heparin. The samples were placed on ice and transported by air to Armidale and were received within 24 hr. Packed cell
volume (PCV) and haemoglobin (Hb) concentrations were determined by standard laboratory procedures. Blood samples
that were to be assayed for ATP and DPG were precipitated immediately after sampling, with an equal volume of ice-cold
8% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid, and were frozen until analysis. Samples were centrifuged prior to assay, and the supernatant
used to determine ATP and DPG content according to relevant Sigma Technical bulletins.
Haemolysates were prepared in order to assay the following enzymes: hexokinase (HK), glucosephosphate isomerase
(GPI); phosphfructokinase (PFK); aldolase, glyceraldehyde-3- phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPD); phosphoglycerate kinase

(PGK); pyruvate kinase (PK); lactate dehydrogenase (LDH); glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD); and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGD). Enzyme assays were carried out at 37°C. Since recent studies by Grigg et al.
(1992a,b) have shown that the body temperature of active echidnas and platypus in the field is close to 32°C, enzyme assays
in the monotremes were therefore made at 32°C. Changes in absorbance were recorded using a Beckman DU-64
spectrophotometer. The methods used in the preparation of the haemolysates and the assay systems were those described by
Beutler (1984).
Lactate production in RBC, incubated with different substrates, was measured using the methods described by
Bethlenfalvay et al. (1984) with some minor modifications. Washed RBC were suspended in a "suspension" buffer (120
mM NaCl, 30 mM Na2HPO4i 5 mM KC1, 1.2 mM MgCl2, and 50 mM Tris, pH 7.4) to give a final haematocrit of -15%.
RBC suspensions were incubated with one of the four substrates: 10 mM glucose, 5 mM adenosine, 5 mM inosine and 10 pl
of autologous plasma per ml RBC, in a water bath at 37°C (or 32°C for the echidna). Lactate was measured in samples
taken at 0, 1 and 2 hr intervals by the method of Godwin et al. (1983).

Results and Discussion
The results shown in Table I indicate that RBC of the eastern grey kangaroo had very low concentrations of ATP (0.069 is
mol/ml RBC) and those of red kangaroo the highest (0.53 pmol/ml RBC). Other species had values that were within this
range. Published values of ATP concentration in the RBC of marsupials range from being undetectable in the echidna (Kim
et al., 1981) and in the long-nosed potoroo (Agar et al., 1989) to 1.75 iimol/ml RBC in the parma wallaby (Agar et al.,
1986).
DPG concentrations in marsupials are comparatively higher than eutherian mammals (Isaacks et al., 1984; Agar et al.,
1989; Agar and Godwin, 1991; Agar and Spencer, 1993a,b). This was again evident in this study (Table 1). The reason for
the relatively higher levels of DPG in the RBC of marsupials is not known. Marsupials utilize DPG as a haemoglobin
modulator in a similar fashion to eutherian mammals (Bland and Holland, 1977). Farber and Tenney (1971) have shown
that the pouch of the American marsupial, Virginia opossum, has relatively low concentrations of 02 and high
concentrations of CO2. Whether high levels of DPG in marsupials are in some way related to their early life in the possibly
hypoxic environment of the pouch is not known.

Table I. Levels of ATP and DPG in the erythrocytes of various species of marsupials*

Metabolite

Bridled
nailtail
wallaby
(n = 6)

Prosperpine
rock
wallaby
(n = 4 )

Allied
rock
wallaby
(n = 5)

Blackstriped
wallaby
(n = 6)

Grey
kangaroo
(n = 1 4 )

Red
kangaroo
(n = 7)

Eastern

ATP (µ mol/ml RBC)

0.41 ± 0.05

0 . 1 7 ± 0.02

0.21 ±0.02

0.15±0.01

0.069±0.01

0.53±0.06

DPG (µmol/ml RBC)

3.78 ± 0.14

4.66 ± 0.52

3.92 ± 0.40

5.92 ± 0 . 1 3

6.26 ± 0.24

6.47 ± 0.57

*Mean ± SE; n = number of animals

Data presented in Table 2 indicate that there were wide variations in the activities of some enzymes, while the differences
in the activities of other enzymes were not pronounced. Activity of HK, one of the rate limiting enzymes, varied from as
low as 0.46 (in red kangaroo) to as high as 7.39 (in echidna), while the range for aldolase was only from 0.40 (in northern
brown bandicoot) to 1.19 (in bridled nailtail wallaby). Activity of another rate limiting enzymes, PK also varied greatly
from 2.41 (in the common wombat) to 37.49 (in the bridled nailtail wallaby), as while there was not so much variation in
the activity of 6PGD. Although interspecies comparison of erythrocyte energetics may not only be difficult to interpret but
may also be of little physiological significance, such information may, however, provide an insight into the evolutionary
and/or environmental impact on the survival of red cells. Data on G6PD values in the two species of wombat throw some
light on this point.
The observation of a 6- to 7-fold difference in G6PD activity between the two wombat species, common wombat and
southern hairy nosed wombat, reported by Agar e t a l . (1989) was confirmed in this study (Table 2). A further
observation of a greater than 2-fold difference in GPI activity was also made. Partial characterization of these two
enzymes showed that, although pH optima were similar, Km values differed significantly: the Km value for G6PD for
glucose 6-phosphate in the common wombat was 70 µM, and 130 /iM in the southern hairy nosed wombat. The Km values
of GPI for fructose-6-phosphate were 83 and 170 y M in the two wombats, respectively. These differences in Km values
indicate differences in substrate affinities of the enzymes in the two species. Differences in G6PD activity are found in
wallaroos living in two different populations; it is higher in wallaroos living in the arid zones of Central Australia
compared with the populations in the wet eastern coastal regions (Richardson and Czuppon, 1969). The two types of
wombats also live in two different environments; the common wombat lives in temperate areas on the east coast of
Australia, and the southern hairy nosed wombat in the semi-arid areas of South Australia. Whether these differences have
some evolutionary and/or adaptive significance is not known and warrants further investigation.
Wide variations in lactate production rates of the RBC from the different species were noted (Table 3). In general the
rates of lactate production were greater when the cells were incubated with autologous plasma. However, the exception
was the bridled nailtail wallaby (Table 3). Very high lactate production rates with autologous plasma have previously been
seen in the red legged pademelon (Agar and Spencer, 1993a) and the spectacled hare-wallaby (Agar and Spencer, 1993b).
RBC of eutherian mammals have also been shown to produce large quantities of lactate when incubated with their own
plasma (Kim, 1983). As would be expected, glucose was also a good substrate for energy production in all species. The
two nucleosides used, adenosine and inosine, were comparatively poor substrates. Whether low levels of lactate
production by the red cells of marsupials and monotremes are a reflection of poor permeability of these substrates through
the cell membrane or deficiencies of the enzymes associated with the breakdown of these molecules was not ascertained.
In conclusion, we have found a wide range of activities of 10 enzymes involved in the hexose monophosphate shunt
and glycolysis, as well as a wide range of concentrations of the key "high energy metabolite", ATP, and the oxygenaffinity regulatory metabolite DPG, in the RBCs from 13 species of Australian native animals.
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